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I. INTRODUCTION

Early Life

Bonsld Wilson Rıe'agan was bom on February 6, 1911, 'in Tamptco,
HlinoJs. His parents were John Rea,gan, a shoe salesrnan, and NeHe
Wilson Reagan, a hornemeker endoccaetonal shop clerk.

Nelle Reagan loved the theeter and took part in many amateur
prodıuctlons. As a result, Ronaıa Reagan became Iınıterested in acting
at an earlyage. The Reagaıns IIved In several' smail towns In western
mlnols. His father moved the family from town to town as he
searched for worık. R'e,agaını later wrote abouıf his boyhood, "I realize
now that we were poor, but i dıidn't know İt at the time".

When he was 9 years old, he and his ,family settled In Dlxon,
Illlnols, where Ronald Reagan flnlshed elementery school and went
to hlgh school. In hlgh school, he played tootball and baskethall
and took partlını track and swlmmlng metts. He appeared ,In several
school ıpl'ays and was elected presldent of thestudent council
during the summers, he worked as a Hfeguard.
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In 1928, following ıgradua'bion from high school, l1eagan' entered
Eureka Colleqe in Eureka, llllnols. He pald his college expenses with
a partical scholarship, s,aving from the lifeguard [ob, and many he
earned wasihinıg dlshes at fraternlty house.

Acting Career

After graduaNng from Eureka College in 1932, Beaqan became
a sports announcer for radio station WOC in Davenport, lowa. That
year, he moved to station WHO in Des Moines, lowa. He broadcast
play..by-play accounts of major leaque basebali games, and other
soorta events.

In 1937, Reagaını travelled to southern Callfornla to report on
the spring training sesson of the Chicago Cubs baseball team. There,
he made a screen test for Warner Brothers, one of the largest
rnotlon-plcture stadlos. The studio siıgned him to an acting contract.

Reaganmadehisfilm debut in Love is One the Air (1937), in
which he played a radio arınouncer. He soon became astar and was
know for his roles as a wholeeome. liıkaıble young man. Altogether,
Rea,gan1appe'ated'inmorethan 50 feature Hlms between 1937 • 1946.

Televlslon Star

From 1954 to 1962, Rıeagan hosted "The General Electric
Theater", a weekly dramatic series on television. He also atarred
in severalepisodes in the series, which was sponsored by the
General Eleetne Compeny. Between televlston-appearahces, Heaqan
toured-the-couotry- as publlc relatlorıs representatlve. far' General
Electric. He vlsited the. company's plants and made speeches, In
his t~lık~,R.eagan stressed suchconservatıve ideas as the lmportance
of 'free enterprlse and the dangers of too much gavemmeınıt. .
,.', '.·'t' " ,__ O

FrQm1962.,t9 1965, Reagan hosted and perfarmed in a Western
series called "Death Va"'ey Days", He also rnade eomrnerclals for
the ,sponsor, United Stat.es Borax.S Chemical Corporation, a maker
of cleanlnq prodııets,

Familylife

Reag;an~metactressJane Wyman .whlle they both were appearing
in Wamer Brothers films. They were marrled irı 1940. The couple
had a dauqhter and adopted a son.. The ni1arrigeenç!ed ıindivaree

in 1948.
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ln 19,51, While Reagan was presldent of SAG (Screen Actors
Guild), he met actress Nartey Davis. Davis had complatned to SAG
that she was receiving unwanted Communist llterature in the mail.
They were marrıed on Ma-rch 4, 1952. The couple had two chlldren.

Pol'itical Career

Heagan had long taken arracttve lnterest In politics. At ~Irst,

he held Hberal views and belonged to the Dernocratlc Party. In the
1948 presindential election, he carnpalqned for Presldent Harry
Truman, the Dernocratlc candldate. Duriınıg the 1950's, Reagan'sviews
became more corıservatlve. He campa'igned as Demecraele supporter
of several Hepubllcarı candtdates, including presindetial nomlrıees

Dwight 'Eisenhower in 19'52 and 19'56 and Richard Nixon in 1960.
lın 197:2, Reagan ibecame a repuibl'ican.

Beaqan first gained nationwide polttlcal attentlon during the
1964 presidentlal campaign, when he made sUrring TV speech in
behalf of the ıR,epulblican caridldate, Barry M. Goldwater. In the
speech Beaqan attaeked high taxed, wasteful governmeınt spending,
the growth ofgovernment aqencles, therising erime rate, and
soaring welfare costs. The speech drew record numibers of
contrlbutıone for the Goldwater campalgn.

Reagan first won pulblic office in 1966, when, he waselected
governor of Califonnıia,. He defeated the state's Demecratic governer,
Edmund G. '(Pat) 'Bmwn, by a Iendsllde. Reagan began his termas
governor in January 1967. He was reelected governor of Cakforola
in 1970 and served until 1975. As governor, he made major policy
declstons himself burt relled en others to handie the detaila,

II. EVENTS Of THE 1970's

When Reagan became Presldent, the United States faced serlous
foreign and dcrnestle problems. Relations between the U.'S. and the
Soviet Union had reached their lowest pointin years following a
Soviet invasioını of Afgha.nistan in Iate 1979 and early 19:80. Reagan
strenıgthened the rnllltary systems of the U!S.. and Us a,IHesin
Westren Europe. Thisangered the Soviet Union. The Rea,gan
Administration also tncreased U.S. involvement in Central America.
lt gave mil'itaryequipmeınt to troops fighting Communls - suoported
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forces In El Salvador and Nicarag,ua. In 1987, R'eagan and Soviet
leaderMikhail Gorbachev s'igned a treaty that led to a reduction
of oertaln U.S. and Sıoviet nuclear arms.

. . ' ..

. . Athome, Rea,gan had to deal with highinflation, areeession,
and high unemployment. He won eongressional approval of large
federal income tax cuts to help stlmulate the economy. By the end
of his first term, rapld inflation ended, unemployment had fallen,
and the economy had made a strong reeovery. But federal expenses
so greatly exceeded income that budget deftclts reached record
levels.

III. RONALD REAGAN AS PRESIDENT

The 1980 Election

In .the presidential campalqrı, Reagan charqed that Carted had
failed to dea i effectlvely with lnflatlorı and unemployment. During
the first half of 1980, the lnflatlon rate was about 15 percent, and
about 7 1/2 percent of the nation's workers had no jobs. Heaqan
called for a lower'ing of the minimum wage law in the ease of
teenagers to reduee unemployment among young people. To stimulate
the economy, he proposed to slash federal lncorne taxes by up to
30 percent. He pledged to .boost rnllltary spending and to redüce
govennıment regulation of business. He alsa promlsed to balance
the federal budçet, elalming that a tax eut would mcrease eeonomie
activity so mueh that tax revenues would rise, not fall.

Carter argued that R'e'aıgan's plans would lead to stili rnore
lnflatlon. He also questıoned whether Reagan could balance the
budıget, reducetaxes, and lrıcrease defense spending a'" at the same
time. lın the electlon, Beaqan defeated Carter and Anderson by a
wide margln. He receivedaibout 44 rnllllorı popular votes, Carted
ebout 35 million and Anderson about 5 1/2 rnllüon. Reagan carrled
44 states for a total of 489 eleotorat votes, while Carter earried
only 6 states and the Dlstrict of Colurnbia for 49 electoral votes.

Reagan's First Administration (1981. 1985)

(jomestic Affairs

Reagan's first major domestıc proçrams dealt with the econorny,
In Fiebr\la'ry1981, Rıe,agan proposed aını economlc plan that comblned



fax oufs wıith wlde reductions in welfare and unemployrnent programs
and in many other areas of the budget. lihe plan Included a larqe
tncrease In defense sp.ending. Rıeaga1nı also worked to curb federal
aqencles that he felt went too far In regulating business. The prese
called his economıc poücleaas Reagonomics. By August, Congress
had approved nearly all of R.eaıgan's proposed tax and spendiınıg cuts,

IMPORTAıNT legislation approved during Reagan's f,j.rst
edmtnlstratton included bllls deal'ing with banking, job tralnlnq, and
soclalseourlty•

,Aın attempted assasination of Reagan ocoured in March 1981
in Washington, D.C. Rıeagan wasshot -ln the chest, but he made
fu'" recovery. Three other people, including Rea·gan's press secretary,
Jim 'B.rady, also were shot.

Fore1ign Affalrs

Heagan showed much pelttical sık,ill when he won a struggle
with Conqress over his defense program. The plan called for a large
bulld..up of rnlsstles, bomıbers, and other weaoons, ReB'gaınl insisted
that the Soviet Union held a mıilıitary adventaqe over the United
States. The United States and the Sovtet Union held talks to reduce
nuclear arrns, but they failed to reach an agreement. Reagan then
supplıed nuclear missHes to U.S. alltes inWestern Europe. This
actıon further worsened U.S. and Bovlet relations.

Regan's Se,cond Administratlon (1985· 1989)

Domestic Affairs

Reagan hoped to reduce the huge federal budget deflclt, but
slow economic growth contributed to another record deficltexceeding
200 bilH·on dollars ,in the 19186 ftscal year. In the mid-tsaü's. Reagan
expanded the Strategic Defense lnttlettve, a controverstat research
program desigınıed to develop a space-hased mlssüe defense system.
The press called program "Star ·Wars".

Foreign Affairs

Reagan met with 8ovi·et leader Mikhall Goııbachev several times
during his second admin1i·str·atioı:t. In Geneva In 19'85, the first meeting
led to a'greements for educatlonal, scientific, and oultural exchanges.
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In 1987, Rea,ga,n 81nıd Gorbachev slgned a treaty that celled for the
destructlon of all medlurn-renqe, groıund-Iaunched U.S. and Soviet
nıuclearhıissHes.

Beaqan suffered a sharp loss ofprestige because of sal es of
U.S. weapons to lran and use of the proflts to help the Nicaraquan
rebels. Both actlvltles were seeret operatlons, they becerne known
tothe publlc in November 19'86.

The arms sales were chiefly designed to win the freedom of
Americans who were held hostage by Lebanese terrorists friendly
to lran, Reagan supported the arms sales. At the time, however,
the U.S. had a policy that prohlblted the sele of weapons to Iran
and other nations considered to be supporters of terrorlsm, The
arms sales led to the release of only three hostages.

The transfer of funds to support mllttary eHorts of the contras
took place in the rrud-tsaö's. Congress had barmed mllltary aide to
the contras durıing that period. Reagan said he knew nothing about
the fund diversion. Both that actlon and thearms sales had been
carrled out :by the National Securlty Council (NSe), a White House
advlscryaqency.

In 1987, televised conqresslonal hea1r,lngs into what becarne
known as the '!f'an-contra affalr revealed deep corıfüct among
members of the Reagan Administration. The hearlngs also exposed
attempts by NSC to decelve Congress about the arms sales and
contra aid. Later in 1987, Reagan was strongly crltlclzed iın, a [olnt
report of the conqresslonal committees investıiogating the affair.
Most committee memeers blarne Reagan for failıing to meet the
constltulonal obligatlon to "take care that the lawsbe faithfully
exeouted" and satd he was chiefly responslble for wrongdolng by
his aides.

Marine Lleutenant Colonel Oltver L. North, an NSC alde, was
the person most closely involved with the day-to-day management
of the undereover operatlon. In 1989, a federal jury convlcted North
of interfering with Congress'e investlg.ati1ng of the lran-contra affair.
North was foundguilty of helping prepare a false timetable of the
events of theaffair. The jury also convicted North of altering,
withholding, and destroyıing docurnents related to the ,investigation.
In 1990, anappeals court overturned North convictlon on the
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rnlshendltrıç of documents charçe. The court also orderedlower
court to reexamtnaell the evidence used to convlct North on the
othercherqes.

LV. RONALD RıEAGAN & THE PRESS

At the age of 69, rRonaldReagan was the oldest man ever
elected President.

According to Thomas, Deakin and Oormler (19'83), Ronald Heagan
had a loınıger honeymoon than most presidents. The attempt on his
life coming so soon after he had movedinto the White House
produced an understandable brlef moratorjum and b:roıught him some
time, even as hls aldes spoke of a "safety net for the poor" es
social programs were being slashed. :He is rigid Ideoloçue and only
rarely does he ıbeat a strateqlc retreat,

In the eady days of the Reagan Administration thepromise
was an open admiınılstration. I can only say-that will be the day,
not only for this adrninıstratlon, but all the others we've covered,
Press access to Reagan during his 1980 carnpalqn was extremely
limited, rnore a case of hlt-and-run withaldes closıing In before a
raporter could toss a follow-up questlon. The modus operandi (way
a person goes ebout tesk, way a thing operates) contlnued at the
White House. .Then reporters were treated to an affable, genial, nice
presldent-very friendly, seemingiy wHling to arıswer any question
during brıef so-called photo opportunitles in the Oval Office. His
top aldes, Edwin Meese, James Baker. Michael Deaver, all nevlee
to the national government became apoplectic when Reagan would
deliver an off-the-euff answer. Reagan hlmself could not resist an
answer. But it appeared that his aıdes protectively and perhaps
with some smug superiorlty on their part felt that the should not
be questloned, that they were really smarter than he was and that
some of his answers were not programmed or screened enouçh.

According to Jonathan Miller, who was an alde in the White
House at the time, "Reagan is lrike a great race horse that performs
well when you havea [ookey that krıows how to use a whip. If you
don't use the whip, he'lI just loaf". If the president rarely played
the leadlnq role in meetlrıqs, his aldes found he was even less
Iikely to question the paperwork they sent him. Reagan oıblıig'lngly

read whatever he wasgiven -all of it- at least in the early years.
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One alde early on was .surprlse to ftnd that thepresldent was
staying up unttl theearly hours of the moming trylng to read all
the materials his staff had sent him. "He read fndtscrtmtnately,"
the alde marveled. "If you gave him eiqht hundred pages, he read
every word. He used no judqment", Nancy Reagan flnally suepped
In and explained that her husband's workload rıeeded to be reduced,
Slmilarly, the staff had to rnonltor the amount of information they
serif him to prepare for press conferences. As former Communications
Director David Gergen recalled, 'If you gave him too many pages,
as good as his photoqraphlc memory is, he trtes so hard to
remember what heread that he sometimesgets mıxed up". He
was partlcularly susceptlble spokesrnen Larry Speakes used to [oke
that "the last thing you put in Is the flrst thing that comes out".

Korıdraeke (1982) indicated that tmllke other presidents, Rea,gan
seldomrequested 'information beyond the brleflnqs and talklnq
polnts his aldes gaye him.

According to Moyers (198,8), desplte his position and power,
Reagan often aopeared to be living in contented isolation. Nartey
Reagan wasaını inveterate telephorıe talker, and, In addinon to
acting as her husband's eyes and ears, she would occasionaly put
him on the line. But the preslderıt rarely Inltlated unless his staff
asked him to. Nor dtd he keep in touch in other ways with those
who where reputedly his oldest frlends and advtsers, on and off
the White House staff.

Even on purely physical terms, Reagaını's operating style was
passlve. Although he had 59 rooms in which to roam In the West
Wing alone, he seldom ventured far beyond the Oval Office. In part,
it was necessary fact of life after the 1981 assasmatton attempt.
He attended cablnet and conqresstonal meetingsaınd dellvered
speeches in the rooms set aslde for those actlvltles. but one
senlor White House offtctal doubted whether, beyond these
ceremontal rooms, the press room, and the barher shop, he knew
his way areund the West Wing complex. Heeven seemed unsure
unsure about the locatioını of most his aides' offices, and he only
vlsited his chief of staff, who worked a few yards down the hall,
two 0:1" three times a year on special occasinos, like blrthdays.

Oo'lnga news conference was something of a gamble; it had
never been Reagan's favorite medtum. Unli'ke the prepared speeches,
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Which he delivered fi.awlessly, he often responded to questtnos
wıth mlstatement and fl'uıbs of one ikindi or arıother. His sookesman.
La'I'ry Spea'kes, noted that the preslderıt forqot so mUe'h inbetween
his lnfrequent news conferences that prepping. him could be nke
"reinvenNg the wheel".

In the case of Reagan's gaffesand dıstortlons: Robert Dallek
(1984) claimed that the publicgeınierally chose to shrıug them off.
Reagan had a formidable weapon gol'O'g for him, an lmpreqrıable

shield that came to be known in Wa-shi·ngton as the "Teflon
phenomenon". All the reporta of flaws in hls character of judgment,
whlch would have been severely damag,ing to the reputatlon of an
ordtnary polıiNcian, made no lastingimpact on the popular perceptlon
of this President. The pupllc had made up its mlnd about Ronald
Reagan, and no matter what was writtenOr said about him. the
majority of Amerlcarıs contlnued to I,ike and suoport him.

Reagan's advlsers. especlelly those who had been with him a
long time, were aware of his casual approach to the truth, and they
didall they could to program his varlous actlvittes. Speeches and
other public appearances were tlqhtly structured, and the efford was
made to keep the Presldent to his script. 'This attempt to exerclse
control evenextended to meetlnqs with other goverrimenf offlclais
wlthiın the prlvacy of the White House. Conqreselonal leaders and
Calbinet officers were struck by the fact that they sat down with
the President, he invarialbly made his comments from notes on
three-by-flve index cards, a practice that dated back to his first mn
fo-r governar.

According to an anecdote given by Selileffer end Gates(1967),
in Novernber 1983, a f.ew days before Reagan left on a trip of Japan,
the heads of the big three autocompanies wereinvited to the White
House for a talk with the Presldent.The main puepose of the me-eting
was to dlscuss tradepolici-es,a suoject of vltal 'concem to the
carmakers. who were feeloing the cornpetlüon from Japanese tmpcrts.
Hence, they were puzzled when the Presldent began the dlscusston
wlth remarks that had nothing to da with that or enyother relevant
subject. But lt did not take the auto executlves lon9 tofigure out
what had happened: Reagan had taken the wrong set of index cards
to the meetlnq. One of the participants later recalled that no one
had thaheart to call themistake to his atteınıtlon. tnstead. as the
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Preslderıt talked on, the vlsltors etared at the floor in embarrassment
untll R'eıagan himself finally realized he was reading from the

'wrong notes.

B'tlt most members of the White House staff came to realize that
such lapses really dld not matter. They, too, were aware of the Teflan
phenomenon. The pupllc dldn't seem to be bothered by any of his
blunders, so why should they care? thus, as tlme weınrt on, White
House sookesmen became almost brazen in their dismissal of
questlons from reporters who wanted to know why the Presldent
had sald such-and-such when the facts were otherwise. Once, when
asked why the President had "clted" a nonexistend Brltlsh law in
order to dlscredlt arqurnents for guın control, Laryy Spea!kes breezily
responded: "It made the polrıt, dldrı't It?" By therı, Speakes had
learrıed that Reagan had known int1uiti'Vely for years that it was punchy
line and performanca that "made the polrıt", not sebstance or
accuracy.

V. THE RIGHT·HA:NıD :MAN Of THE 'PRESIDENT· PRESS SECRETARY

Heagan chose James Scott Brady as White House press
secretary, a veteren Bepubllcan relatlons specialist who had been
Roeagan's press sıpakesman in Washington during the transition.

In anncunctnq the appelntmen, Beaqan said Brady would have
full access to the Oval Office. Brady toldreporters he would not Iie
to them, but that he alsa mi,ght not always respoınd to questions to
which ke knew the answers.

ıBrady, 40 years old at the time of his appolntment, was 'known
to Washington reporters as "Dlarnorıd Jim", the wry and able to
former aide to Sen. William V. Roth Jr. Bestdes worklnq for Roth,
Brady had suostantlal experience ·in other Washington [obs, From
1973 to 1981 he had served varlouslyas a commuınıication consultant
to the White House. Later Laryy Speakes was rıamed the Princ'ipal
Deputy Press Seoretary.

When Jim Brady was on deok, he managed to keep the
atmesphere light and to deflect hostlllty. His deputy. Larry Speakes,
who pressdes at news briefings came up through a touçh school. He
had worked in the White House in the Nixon area as sookesman for
Nlxon's chief Wateırgate lawyer. Speakes. White House
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Commımlcatlons Director David Gergen, end the big three advlsers
huddie every day to deoide what story they will feature, what story
will land Reagan on the front page in the best light.

Vi. CONCLUSION

After eight years in office, polis showed that Reagan had left
offlce es populer with veters as when he had: arrived in 1980. Ronald
Reaıgan and company, it was fak to say, had been one of America's
longest-running hlts, and even afterits successful stay at the Whi,te
House had come to an end one couldrı't help rıotlclnq its almost eerie
show bustness parallels, Like many acts, in had been developed in
the backwaters of the after-dlrıner clrcult.as was so often the case
with new productlons, which are flnettmed in reqlonel theaters, it
had then been honed in the 'gove'rnor's rnanslon in Saoramento; and
fill1aHy when the timing was right, it arrlved at the Brodway of politics,
the national capital of Washington.

As Mayer and Doyle (1988) seld Reagan had travelled a long
way, but the trıip to the White House had been only one of the actor's
jourrıey. He had been hacıkin Hollywood only a month when he got
the flrst feelers aibout returning to the movies. The suggested role
was anatural: a cameo appearerıce as Presldent Ronald Heaqan in a
fi.lm about White House Press Seoretary James Brady.
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